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The recent competitive examination 
. , th,rty vacant clerkship» on the 
oreat Northern Railway ot Ireland 

nnears to have resulted in the ap- 
Jotrmnt of twenty Cathoiic. This 
Average has been attained in all the 
imination» held elnce the Houee
0( Commons, at the instance of Mr.
UacVeagh, M.F., compelled thwrail- 

to open their clerk-way company
lblp„ t„ competitive examination.

Free Catholic lecture* to all cloaaee 
-reeds and color, are being organiz
ed by the Brooklyn Federation of
Catholics. _______ __

In a discourse in Manchester on 
the unemployed masse». Father Ber- 
oard Vaughan said: "If we were 
truer to Christ we would know bet-
ter perhaps how to deal with the

of the unemployed. If they 
food on

question
had been given strongei 
which to feed their souls, they would 
gee to-day that there la some other 
solution of the question than that 
which is being offered to them.

Several young Irishmen are pre
paring for the Egyptian missions A 
new college for foreign missions has 
been opened this year near Castle 
bar, Mayo.

An old and valuable copy of the 
Roman Missal, published in 1751, 
was found the other day in a bale 
of old paper in the Bryant mill, of 
Kalanfazoo. Mich. The volume is an 
excellent state of-preservation. It is 
described by Raymond J. McNally, 
sone of James J. McNally, of Young
stown, formerly a student at Niaga
ra and Notre Dame Universities and 
now a bright young reporter on the 
Kalamazoo Gazette. Printed in black 
and red, on coarse heavy paper, and | 
illustrated with steel engravings, 
the old book is interesting $Ot o; \ 
from a religious and historical, but 
from a material point of view, he 
says. It is printed in Latin through
out.

In the honor list published on the 
King's birthday, knighthood was 
conferred on Sir Heffernan James 
Fritz Considine, who, for the last 
nine years, has held the post of de
puty Inspector General of the Royal 
Irish Constabulary. The new knight 
was born sixty-two years ago, the 
eldest son of the late Mr. Heffernan 
Considine, of Dcrk Park, one of that 
notable County Limerick group of 
converts which included the late 
Lord Emly and Sir Stephen and 
Aubrey de Vere. Sir Heffernan was 
at Stonyhurst with his brother, Fa
ther Daniel Considine, S.J., the new 
rector of Wimbledon College, passing 
thence to Lincoln College, Oxford. 
He was appointed an Irish resident 
magistrate in 1812, and served suc
cessively in Cork, Kerry and Kil
kenny Counties, his services in that 
capacity during difficult times earn
ing on several occasions the thanks 
of the Lord Lieutenant and the Irish 
Government. He was created a C.
B. in 1902, and had his M. V, O. a 
year later.

Rev. Father Baude, O.P., an of
ficer of the French Academy and one 
of the foremost French-Canadian au
thors and writers is in Manchester, 
N.H., on a several weeks visit. Fa
ther Beaude is delivering a course 
of lectures in the United States and 
is to appear at the Knights of Col
umbus hall, Boston, on Jan. 81. His 
lecture will be on Octave Cremazie, 
one of the first of Canadian poets.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

The congress organized to celebrate 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
foundation of the French Catholic 
newspaper, La Croix, was a great 
success, It was attended by some 
thousand delegates from all parts 
of the country. At the opening sit
ting Commander Paul Feron, Vrau, 
the editor, telegraphed in the name 
of the Congress to Cardinal Merry 
del Val, begging him to place at the 
feet of Pius X. "the respectful ho
mage of filial devotion and at solute 
obedience and fidelity to his teach
ings and supernatural directions" of 
the one thousand ‘.ongressists. Car
dinal Merry del Val cplied: ‘The 
Holy Father, deeply touched by the 
homage, good wishes and the ex
pression of sentiments of obedience 
and fidelity by members of the ju
bilee congress of La Croix, wishes 
long life and increasing prosperity 
for the valiant Catholic journal."

The zealous Paulist Fathers of New 
York have taken steps for the spiri
tual care of thé Italian members of 
their large congregation. A special 
Mass is celebrated for Italians every 
Sunday, and sodalities for men and 
women are being organized. Classes 
in music and sewing for the chil
dren have also been inaugurated. 
The work is in charge of Father Me-

Silver Jubilee el Rev.
Fathers Rioux and Flgnn.

ceniraiiieiieis Diemen ky lie Clern in Lallg el lie Cll|.— 
a Spieitii Musical rreeraame.

On Thursday evening last, the 
people of St. Ann's parish turned 
out in large numbers to celebrate 
the silver jubilee of two of their 
beloved priests, Rev. Father Rioux, 
C.SS.R., the rector, and Rev. Fa
ther Flynn, C. SS.lt., the Minister of 
the parish. Though the ,latter was 
detained in the United States on a 
mission, he was not forgotten, and 
the kindliest references were made 
to him by the various speakers.

The concert given by the united 
choirs of St. Ann’s, under the lead
ership of Prof. Shea, was a verit
able artistic triumph, and testified 
more loudly than could any words 
to the elevating influences which 
have been at work among the peo
ple of that typical Irish parish 
So marked was the success of the 
musical programme that. it. is pro
posed to give the combined choirs 
an opportunity to appear before 
larger audiences in a more extensive 
hall in the central portion of the

Lord Lovat. the chief ,of the Fra
ser clan, who came to Quebec for 
the Tercentenary last summer as 
the lineal descendant of the Loi. 
Fraser who led Wolfe’s troops to 
victory at Quebec in 1759, is among | 
those who received further honors on 
the occasion of the King’s Brithday. 
Besides the command of the High
land Territorial Mounted Brigade, is 
now conferred a Knight Commander- 
ship of the Victoria Order, of which 
he was created a Commander five 
years since. Simultaneously with 
the announcement of this honor, The 
Gazette records IvOi’d I.ovat's ap
pointment ns A.D.C. to the King for 
the Territorial Force.

REV FATHER 
Rector of St.

RIOUX, C.SS.R . 
Ann’s Church.

| HEALTH TALKS. 1

To judge from an announcement 
from Rome, which appeared in the 
Catholic papers of Paris, It would 
worn that the cause of the beatifica
tion of Jeanne d’Arc is nearing a 
successful conclusion. Mgr. Guthlin, 
Superior-General of the Church of 
St. Louis des Français, judging that 
from the present state of the cause, 
the beatification may take place 
next spring, is preparing to erect an 
altar jn honor of the Maid in the na
tional church in Rome.

A Reuter’s telegram from Rome 
states that Cardinal Gdtti, Prefect 
of the Propaganda, has received 
most affectionate apd touching let
ter from all the English Bishops who 
vc on the point of leaving the Pro
paganda, having been withdrawn 
from its 'jurisdiction: jffc' the letter 
the Bishops soy t^iaV thpy wish td 
Pay homage to the Prefect, of that 
onKregatibn unddt'whose leadership 

the Church has ( made fcuch progress 
, tho countriea'^^cti( are consider-' 

ed as mission innds of the. Sacred 
pi lege.' l'he Bishops) further pije- 

'«ent i heir g^kttW't&'thè Pope- on 
thv "" '>"><>11 of bis sacerdotal jubilee 
And offer Hds ,Holiness gold to ,the 
**lue Af «4.000O . .,7 To

I11 future we will devote 
space to ‘'Health Talks” to 
which we direct the attention 
of parents and teachers, and 
hope by this means to be of 
assistance to those who are 
eager to learn the best means 
of retaining health and also 
the precautions to be taken 
against infection.

A careful perusal of this 
column will, we feel confident, 
prove both interesting and 
beneficial. 4j

St. Thomas Aquinas* Fair.

The autumnal fair of St. Thomae 
Aquinas Church was continued into 
the present week, and attracted big 
crowds Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday evening. Each of the booths 
was well patronized, and Bev. Fa
ther Thomas F. Heffernan, the pas
tor, on the closing evening, express
ed his thanks to those who had co
operated so effectively to make the 
ftraction successful and profitable to 
the church.

Much enjoyment was derived from 
the drawings for the various objects 
offered for sale and afterwards 
drawn for by lots. Some of the 
prizes thus distributed were most 
valuable, including some splendid 
apecimens of embroidery, dolls dress
ed, ip the latest, fashion, and various 
,otq*|!,Object*. Th>; youngdndics tievej 

. .flagged > the.ir devotion to the 
! work in .Lend, .find tiie'stitetiis of the

The religious celebration of thv 
jubilee hn<i taken place sonit» timV 
ago, at St. Ann’s Church, on the an
niversary of the ordination of tin- 
two priests, who had been com
panions since boyhood. Rev. Father 
Rioux is a native of Trois Pistoles, 
where his family counts among the 
most distinguished in that dis
trict, while Rev. Father Flynn is a 
native of I’erce, Gaspe. and comes 
from a family which has given 6 a 
Prime Minister to the province. 
Both studied together at the little 
Seminary of Rimouski. and hen.ing 
the call to the sacred vocation, went 
together to Belgium, where they 
spent their period of novitiate. 
Since their return they have served 
in the various houses of the Re- 
demptorist Order throughout Cana
da, and have been engaged in mis
sions throughout the Dominion and 
the Eastern States of the great 
Republic to the South.

On Wednesday evening, the mem
bers of the League of the Sacred 
Heart met in their hall, and pre
sented Rev. Father Rioux, tho rec
tor, with a fur-lwed coat, as a me
mento of his jubilee. The presenta
tion was accompanied by an address 
of congratulation and good wishes, 
to which the reverend rector re
plied in fitting terms.

It was at St. Ann’s Hall, on 
Thursday evening, however, that the 
people of St. Ann’s manifested their 
attachment to their beloved priests 
by the overflowing attendance at 
the concert prepared in their honor. 
But it was not only the people of 
St. Ann’s who thus showed their 
approval and love of the “soggarth 
aroon” of St. Ann's. Distinguished 
Irish Catholics from the other pa
rishes, headed by the members of the 
clergy, also came to add the tri
bute of their presence and their elo
quent voices to those who have la
bored hmdbly but fervently and ef
fectively for the benefit of what Mr. 
C. J. Doherty, M.P., fittingly des
cribed as "the most typically Irish 
parish in the city,"

Aid. Tom O’Connell presided at 
the gathering, and his colleague,' 
Aid. Gallery, was also among the 
foremost in attendance, with the 
members of their respective families. 
Mr. W. J. White, the acting church
warden, occupied a seat on the left 
of the guest of the evening, while 
among the other distinguished guests 
were: Rev. Father Donnelly, pastor 
of St. Anthony’s; Rev. Gerald Me-1 
ShAne, P.S.S., pastor ôf St. Pat
rick’s: Rev. Canon O'Meara, pastor 
of St. Gabriel’s: Pev. Father Brady, 
pasttir of ' St. Mary’s: Pev. Father 
Shea tfèstor’1# St. Aloysius: Rev. 
Father ,iâeùvéfna1ff,-‘ C.SS.R., 'T*ev. 

‘Father STrPhnil. Or.B..' -Its*. Fa- 
ther, Slriis'i-rt: IT FF P . Father

’FrirtW r-'FF.’P . TVv F»%hpr Pi’vnl 
C SS P.. Ppv. Fsthor thifPSPnp C.FS. 
if! ; Hpv/ Fflflfcrs FhhpV. Hlijfleton 

" Issra'uiji ancrai sJ-l ’

Cullinan, McCrory, Killoran, R. E. 
Callahan, P. J. Heffernan, Elliott, 
J. B. Ouellette P.S.S., Mr. Justice 
Curran, Hon. C. J. Doherty, M.P., 
Dr. J. J. Guerin, F. J. Curran, Rev. 
Bro. William, Rev. Bro. Prudent, 
J. C. Walsh, James Rodgers, Denis 
Tansey, Dr. B. A. Conroy and many 
other».

Of the musical programme rendered 
so successfully under the direction of 
Prof. P. J. Shea, suffice it to say 
that it was a revelation to those 
who heard the combined choirs of a 
hundred and twenty-five voices for 
the first time. While the programme 
shows that the effort was a most 
ambitious one, embracing as it did 
selections from some of the leading 
operatic productions, it proved no 
mystery to the singers so faithfully 
trained under the direction of the 
gifted lender. The chorus by the 
small boys was rendered with a 
swing and spirit that would have 
earned applause to un equal number 
of trained professionals in the pro
duction of Gounod’s great opera-, 
while the little girls also earned the 
merited applause which was their 
portion.

Those who have heard the adult 
choirs of St. Ann’s were not In the 
least disappointed by their execution 
of the difficult.pieces undertaken. 
The sextet in the first portion of 
the programme was perhaps the 
most striking selection and charnu <1 
all by its excellent rendering, while 
the "Miserere" from Verdi was done 
with an art which compelled admi
ration. the magnificent voice of Miss 
A. McDermott being heard in this se
lection to an advantage rarely at
tained by local singers

Mr. John McKeown rendered with 
marked histrionic ability the follow
ing verses written by Rev. Gerald I 
Murray C SS.R.. a younger m'em'ber 
of the order, illustrating the career , 
of the two jubilations :

TWO FRIENDS.

Two kindred souls, their youth's fair

1 In fondest friendship spent.
God, guiding wondrously their ways. 
To each IT is message sent

---- --
The following was the programme Re 

rendered:
"The Maple Leaf," Grand Ensem

ble Chorus.
PART 1.

L Piano duett—"Priest’s March," 
Misses E. McDermott,

P. Rioux, U SS R.,
Pastor of St. Ann's.

Hev^ ami Dear Father Hector,
CC.rt“m CTCnlB or epochs 

whiVi, °f a11 Krcat benefactors 
Miss“s E: ticDcrmott, I ^anpathTc,'oV’a^o^tLd'"grated

3. Chorus-"Happy ami Light" ! 'riTute‘‘otVhe^^VraUm0»^"60'1" 
( Bohemian Girl ), Bulle. Ladies and ; litude. 1 d

Gentlemen choirs.
gra-

Mc- i
"Rev.

3. Duo (vocal)—"Serenade,” 
bert. Misses E. Kenchan, A.
Dennott.

4. Recitation—"Two Friends 
Gerald Murray. C.SS.R. Mr 
McKeown.

5. Chorus—"Heavèn May to You 
Grant Pardon," (Martha), Flotow.

Soloists—Misses M. Mahoney, E. 
Slattery, B Broderick. Messrs F 
O’Brien, M. E. Norris.

(1. "Ave Marin." E. Quinn. . J.
O’l)owd, IB E. Norris.

7. Chorus -‘ Fair Shinvs-the Moon" 
(Travintn) Yi-Hli. Girls of 

Ann’s School.
8. Sextet ami chorus - "What ' from ! so 

Vengeance" (lamia ). Vunizel 
loists—Misses E Kenehnn. M 
Kcown. Messrs. .1 O'Dew J.
Norris. F. McCrory. V Unii r

Presentation of Addresses.
PARI II

St.

• I he
Mr

I .

1 Chorus--" Hail 
(Lohengrin) Wngi 
Gentlemen choirs

2. Solo (Bass) 
nadiers" Schumann

3. Chorus—"Soldiers" 
Gounod. Boys of St A

4. Double Trio—‘"Chur 
ni Misses V. Kenvhni
M. McKeown ,M Mahon 
derick, A. Gallery.

5. Solo and <-b.n •
Fam e. Mr.. E. Met r. , > 
semble Chorus.

6. Duo ( Vocal )
Cooke. Messrs.
Hiller.

7. Duo and qunr 
Trorntorc ) Verd 
■mott. Mr. M. E Norris M 
O’Dowd. E. McCrory. R . 
Ed. Quinn.

"God N;;\.- Delaml.1' O.v,, 
sefnvMv ( bores 
MEMBERS xiE I NIT! D t 

Ladies.—Mieses F. Kvi-ehai 
Dennott, N (>'Neill. A 1 
Minnie 'Mahoney. \ O 1 
Leonard. S. I.eoimrd. I p
N. Mott. R. Scullion, S Seul 
Ryan, F. Me:'vox. M 
Bennett. E. Slattery. A Ga

•I'

•Miser
Mis

■Such an event, Uev. Father, l, 
the present occasion 

!°,.l|s' 'V thc celebration ol the 
25th anniversary your religious 
profession,, and we, your devoted and 
loving parishioners, hasten to offer 
you our sincere congratulations. 

Twenty-five years ago you hoard 
the, call of the Divine Master to the 
religious life, and faithful to the 
grace of youï vocation, you bado 
adieu to the world,! its riches and 
vanities, ami, kneeling at God's holy 
altar, you vowed yourself irrevocub- 
y to His service, in the Congrega

tion of the Most Holy Redeemer— 
that religious çrder which is doing 

i f° foi‘ 1,10 advancement of re-
mzotfi 'So- l,g,oh and the betterment of socie- 

Mv-j ty thc world over 
1 Thc ''cligioue priest is the grandest 

! 1>I)C of manhood, combining in the 
same person tho highest spiritual 
powers with the greatest spiritual 

,tv , advantages. .Such prerogatives can- 
ami j ncu fuil to make hi in the wisest 

I counsellor, the safest guide-the per- 
;iv- . ivet Pastor.
mi. ,’'ov almost a quarter of a century 

<>m parish, has been entrusted to the 
noble sons of St. Alphonsus, and 
need we say, that this has been a 
period of progress and prosperity — 
for St ,Aim’s.

Our parochial system of insHtu- 
lions ami organizations is most coin- 
ph-ie in every department and in all 
its appointments, our splendid 
church with its- beautiful decorations 
its magnificent marble altars ami 
its superb new organ, and I might 
e<ni. the banner choir of Montreal 
uiulci tin' able direction of our po

lar organist and organizer, Mr.
J Shea, our Young Men’s So- 

ty \xiih ils spacious halls, libru- 
>- and gymnasium; our Temperance. 
rirViv- and religious confraternl- 

a"' Su ninny monuments of your 
11 and wisdom, which, 
th v(

Ed Quinn.
( Faust ), | 

n’s School. .

N Mot i. | 
x. B Rro-

Mrp.

‘I,
Ee

lie
III lll.«

child. give me thy“My dearest

I "Give me thy love, thy life;" 
j "I’ve chosen thee to live apart 
' Away from this world's Strife."

' "Leave friends and home and father-

And sail across the sea,
; To that unknown and distant strand 
i Where I shall wait for thee."

■ They straighwny answered Heaven’s 
call

They bade a last farewell,
To cherished ones, to college hall 
Where strong affections dwell.

As friends in heart, they hoped to 
gain

An undivided joy.
That man might one with man re-

As boy was one with boy.

Obedient, poor and undefiled,
They vowed at Jesus’ feet 
To follow their Redeemer mild,
To bear his yoke so sweet.

Borne on by wings of fleeting time 
The days their course have run, 
Mature are now the lives sublime 
So nobly they begun.

There have perhaps been bitter tears 
Their souls have anguish known;
But after five and one score years 
Their love has stronger grown.

The one as Rector, kind, benign 
With gentle, steady hand 
Guides on in paths of love divine 
Hie little chosen band.

As Minister, his genial friend 
The burden ably shares 
His counsel calm doth gladly lend 
To lighten anxious cares.

As no cloud overcast the rise 
Of warm affections true,
So now thc mid-day sun lit skiee 
Is nought but azure blue.
Their souls yet shrined in clay so 

frail,
O Jesus, flood with grace,
Give them a glimpse behind the veil 
That shrouds Thy beauteous face. 
Thejjr freely listened to Thy call 
Relinquished all desires, ,
Give them Thyself to be their all,
To Thee their soul aspires.
When twilight flecks life's heaven

With streaks of purple bright 
-May friend by friend await secure 
The fall of silent night. .
May to death's gloom succeed the 

days
When Joining hands above,
They shall pursue, beneath God’s 

gaze,
A life of endless love.

Ward, M Bah. e. M 
inraig, 1. Y'risP f 
derick.' M 
Margaret Mahon,'-.v 
Rogers. A C Blips- 

Gentlemen Messrs 
Hiller. .I no Whi i ty 
Brown, W. OTrien.- 
W. Whitt.v. ,lm. O i 
V. McCrory. M. !’ 
phy, Geo. floPitnil 
Foran. R Latimer.

iCill<

coupled
ihoundcd charities and 
itude for the poor, the 

xv“ uw i"1'1 I he orphan, will perpe- 
t' von! imiiiv in tin realms of 
the heavenly King Who will bestow 
.upon you the i.wnrd „f the good 
mill faithful servant 

Ye.s Re\ l ather, t.hi-se works of 
• ',1-v WiU aewise be fondly 

m'élui . red b.v those .u, whom you 
“ixe < evoted the greater port of

rchgmus life, f«„- gratitude is 
after,su,. ,,,c Irish heart, and 
tuuy lest asHured^th^it yoUr

cha

shall go down to postmtyen- 
shnned ,,, the loving hearts of your 
grnteful parishioners of St

Re
of your

dear Father Rector, we 
"<r your kiiKl uccp(,,nnco of the ac
companying purse as ml Hli^ht 
buto of our umiflmibto 
vo t ion.

tri-

At the close <,f the 
° Connell presented 
i>l,rae of gold to the 
then called upon the

address Aid. 
a well filled 

rector, and 
pastor of St.

REV. FATHER FLYNN, C.SS.R.

O'Dowd, P. Horan, M. Fennell, J. 
McKeown, E. Jackson. Jno. Burns, 
F. Clarke, M. Mahoney, W. Curry, 
W. Daly, J. Benoit, J. McMullan, R.
Brown.

Girls—Misses A. Neville, C. Glee- 
son, V. Milloy, M. Sauve, F. McCrea,
L. Downes, M. E. McCarthy, J. Mur
phy, Jean Murphy, E. Butler, M. 
Connolly, M. Fordncy, M. Timmons,
M. Clarke, M. Shea, M. Perrier, J. 
Neeson, B. Pitts, E. Brady, J. Fen
nell, M. Tobin, S. Smith, M. Hughes 
M. Wilkinson, L. Bould, G. Neville, 
A. Fagan, M. Lynch, A. Smith, M. 
Coady, F. Olsen, L. McAran, Sarah 
Gilllgan, M. Norton, A. Guinea, R. 
Mcrriman.

Boys—Masters. B. Dunphy, G. 
Shea, W. Shea, F. Cooney, W. Me- 
Mullan, R. Finnell, W. Ryan, M 
Fennell, J. O’Brien, Jno. O’Brien,
D. Murphy, F. Shea, M. McCarthy,
E. Guilfoylc, E. Gallery, E. Moynig- 
han, F. Cullin, A. Gallagher, F. 
Gallagher, J. Murray, P. Neeson, J. 
Connolly, J. Delaney, Geo. Simpson. 
Jas. Twohey, P. Stock, J. Bryant, 
E. Trainor, P. Handley, G. Ward, J. 
Corcoran, Jos. Corcoran, A. Bra
bant, C., Reegan, J. Meehan, R. Dun
can, J. Jones, T. Birmingham, T. 
Timmins, Thos. Sullivan, J. Wilkin
son, O. McCarthy.

After thc fjrst, portion of the pro
gramme hod .bciün, enjoyed. Aid. 
O’Donnell called on MV. W. J. Whit<\. 
tl)e acting churchwarden, who. n (in 
hr^inlf of the people of fit'. Ann*!? 
parish., regd, the.fçllowing, address to

, , iff

Patrick’s
Rev. Gerald McShane dwelt upon 

a .thought contained in the nicu 
xvim-s written for the occasion by a 
junior member of the Redemptorist 
Ordt r Ho had recalled two chnrac- 

• 1 «‘ï'istiCM of the administration of the 
guest of the evening, saying that he 
ruled with a hand that was gentle 
but firm. That the reverend pas
tor whom they had met to honor 
had shown these qualities was evi
dent by the flourishing condition of 
the parish, us evidenced by the enu
meration in the address just read of 
tho institutions which flourish un
der his rule.

Another thought expressed in the 
verses ended with thc wish that be
yond thc cloud thc two priests 
should find a crown. On this oc
casion Rev. Father Rioux did not 
nee*d to wait until he went beyond 
to find the crown. The presence of 
his brethren in the priesthood, of 
distinguished members of thc Dench, 
(ho Bar, and the other learned pro
fessions from all portions of the 
city, his children from thc various 
schools, the splendid choir under 
such brilliant leadership, and the 
people who had come in such nun>- 
bers to testify their devotion to 
their beloved rector, rolled back 
the cloud and were an earnest of en
joyment for all his days, here and 
hereafter.

Rev. J. E. Donne)ty, pastor of St. 
Anthony’s, could not resist thc oc
casion of exercisihg ‘hia wit on the 
chairman, Aid. O’Connell. It was 
a shame, he declared, to force those 
who had come to hear beautiful mu
sic to listen to voices worn in the 
preaching of umhusical though sa
lutary truths. Still his, friend the 
whip of the Coriscrvatiw.party had 
called upon him to speak, and as he 
knew him of old an<Lknew tjmt 
when as captain of the victorious 
Shamrock lacrosse team he meant 
those he ordered to do a thing to 
do it without further hesitation, he 
accepted thé invitation without more 
ado. (Laughter.)1-"One who 1 has 
spent twenty-five -years In the Priest
hood is emitted to some plaudits, as 
Rey. Father Rioux was receiving to^ 
night, and as; Father'Flynn world 
have received, had ■ he: not .uôfortf ?i- 
ately been prevented-.from being pre- 
firrk The Weaker ideclared that he 
’ f Contthiieit.'dn-page 8. )


